Construction and evaluation of a multidimensional score to assess varicose vein severity - the Homburg Varicose Vein Severity Score (HVVSS).
To evaluate a novel score (HVVSS) for varicose vein patients combining subjective symptoms, clinical findings and functional data of venous insufficiency. 91 patients (118 legs) with primary varicose veins of the great, small or accessory anterior saphenous vein were treated with conventional surgery. HVVSS was assessed pre- and 3 months postoperatively. The data were compared with established clinical and disease-related life quality scores (VCSS, AVVQ, CIVIQ). Test responsiveness, validity and reliability were determined using correlations with CEAP stage and venous refilling time as hemodynamic parameter, and inter-observer variability was assessed. All scores were highly responsive to varicose vein surgery (p<0.001). HVVSS(0-100) decreased from 34.1 ± 13.0 to 9.6 ± 6.9 postoperatively. The relative score change of HVVSS was superior to VCSS (69.5% vs. 58.8%, p=0.005). HVVSS revealed highly significant correlations with the clinical CEAP stage and was exclusively able to differentiate mild from severe disease as defined by venous refilling time (p=0.009). Inter-observer reliability of HVVSS was confirmed by correlation coefficients of 0.977 and 0.950 pre- and postoperatively (p<0.001). HVVSS is a suitable and reliable tool to assess disease severity in varicose vein patients and to quantify therapeutic effects of varicose vein treatment.